Can a living kidney donor become a kidney recipient?
The living kidney donor represents a good resource for kidney transplantation. These grafts display better function and long-term graft survival at 5 and 10 years of follow-up. Furthermore, living donors prefer the possibility to increase kidney donation for a large waiting list of patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD). However, kidney donation is a major surgical procedure associated with benefits and risks. The risks of donation have been studied in large series of living donors to focus on morbidity and mortality rates associated with the surgical procedure. New surgical laparoscopic techniques promote living kidney donation. While the benefits to the recipient are obvious, those for the donor are subjective and not quantifiable. However, donors describe donation as a great experience in life. The risk of kidney donation may be divided into the perioperative and the long-term risks. The evaluate the long-term risks for kidney donors requires a long follow-up. The main source of kidney donors in our transplant center has been living-related and -unrelated donors, with a minor percentage of cadaveric donors. In this report we present four kidney donors who developed ESRD thereafter, three becoming kidney recipients.